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apossible? In former days the-suggestion to relieve a large
APP LT.1 itorelement of people from taxation

would have been hailed with joy,
and the multitude would have

aoN . ULY 22, 1914. hurled their hats in the air, but
now the impossible is known to

bs EVERY WEDNESDAY thelayman as well s to the
professional, and when it is

F GIZ U SOMETHING PRCIA proposed it can only produce
e istuff that is being argued the horse laub.

Sa t o While the gentlemen are out

inufbarmedaites-t isaow

o iness rit a on the hustins we should like
mnnefor someof them to advance a

bhuidat-h faitcoes plays

~~tobrastcks theborowe ofpratical solution of the educa-

1 a pareincommerciltransac-

So y t s the tional question; there are many

muhethoughstthati rmton

~lane chrgs hm o d witb- who realize the necessity of hay -

Sut Moiiey like all cmmodi ing the children of he State ed-
~ IieIs wrth hat i wil brnuated,-and they would like for
those who av it to put some means to be accomplished

oni have no favorites-it is a which will give this result, but
xotbusiness proposition. what we would like to know, can

maneed to delude himself with we have enforced attendance
~ 'te dea that favoriteism plays with our present means, unless

~ anpati comercar ranac-the hig-her institutions of learn-
o ni are made to suffer for lack

' ef or try to fool others with of legislative appropriations? If
the thought that is promotion some of these statesmen will ad-

to aVance an argument how we can

wto hefkavor o is opposied to

the e ese oe rhave compulsory education with
ill his elevation to office lower

taxation. As long as the de- school houses, and the ade-
oquate financial means, it will be

whn he ato istrvent,asb

lcfar more important to the mass-

taing rteas wanlo Hro-

gres just so l es than talking about impossi-

e a i a ble theories or riding negro-

tonhear an pu-olingtal a-b itoEGofEfiLecTation continue. it is' tommy rotbakitofce

what he favors or is opposed to
-on these lines, the people wereo
at one time ill informedbnt such

beganayhisrcamaig forrgover-

is not the case today, it is rare
to find a man who is not well
ot on b rad Norwood, a banker of that city,who addressed a question to
when he has to listen to a pub- Governor Blease, which was
lie speaker he is not enteoained answered in a manner Mr. Nor-
unless he hears somethingoa - wood regarded insulting. If the
taining reason and logic. Hot incident is correctly reported we

eair artists and double faced do'not think the governor was
specialists. have had their day, warranted in calling Mr. Nor-
but that is in the gloomy past, wood a "-coward," but there is
today, the people must be shown this Much to be said about those
or it is nil. 'things; a man may ask, wNhat
When one of the gentlemen appears in print, a polite ques-

began his campaign for gover- tionb I er a

nor, his opening speech started menacing and insulting, in other
off with a mistake, it was words, it depends entirely how
notlong before he realized it, the question is asked, whether
and modified it. He favored the or not it is offensive, If, as the
exempting of small land owners newspapers have it, Mr. Nor-
in town and countpy from taxa- wood asked a polite question,
tion, it was not very long when the governor was wrong in char
he found out the masses di not acterizin him a coward, but if
receive this appeal with favor, he interrupted the governor
o"he woulgd favor thiseapolicyth anm se wat he ioght

wereitot ncostittioal. rofesionltdfr hen itfi
Qf t~niproposedkitf can onlyproduce

reported to have made after the stripes on the capital building,
governor left the stand are not in the city of Mexico, then
calcniated to sooth the intense thenwillfollow benevolent as-

feeling in the county of Green- similation, and a new civilization
ville, but rather they are calcu- will take the place of the pres-
lated to deepen the intensity of ent savagery. rl here will be
feeling and widen the breach. added to our Southern border a
In our judgment the chairman country with the greatest possi-
should have called Mr. Norwood bilities, ahd instead of a menace
down when he attempted to say as now it will be bound to us as if
anything to the speaker that with hooks sf
was not proper, if he had done
so promptly, it is possible that THE REGULATIONS. NOT C

that the disgraceful scene enact SECURE ROUTES.
ed at that meeting would have The matter of securing rural
been avoided. Because Mr. routes is laid down in the regu-
Norwood is a bank president, lations of the postal department,
does not give him a right to be and must be complied with. Con-
offensive to the governor, nor gressman have no infuence in
because Cole L. Blease is gov- the matter at all. Many people
ernor, does it give him a right are under the impression that to
to be offensive to a citizen, but get a rural route they must se-

especially, should the governor cure the influence of the Con-
be careful to avoid bringing on gressman of their district, this
trouble. The governor of all is a mistake, the Congressman
menshould tolerate much rather no doubt would like for this im-
than bring about violence, and pression to remain, but all the

yet, he is human and liable to same if the regulations are not
all of the frailities of human en- strctly complied with, all of the
durance; if a man nags himn with Congressman and United States
insulting mein he will, like Till- Senators in Washington cannot
man of old, hit back as hard as get the route, nay, the President
he is hit. himself could not infiluence it,

if the requirements have not
HUERTA HAS QUIT. WHAT NEXT? been complied with. but on the
Huerta has given up the fight in other hand, if the requirements

Mexico, but that does not bring have been complied with, any
peace to that distracted country citizen, matters not how humble,
by a long shot. Carranza and the route will be allowed. It is
Villa will have an account to set- the postal department and not
tle before things quiet down, the Congressman that has this
and then the other factions will matter in hand, and well it is so,
come forward to claim their were it otherwise, the establish
share of the loot and other ing of rural routes wonkl be pa-
spoils. We believe President litical pawns to be used for vo-

Wilson's policy of watchful wait- tes rather than for the con-

ing has prevented war between venience of the public.
the already whipped Mexico,
and the United States, but it has EXPRESS RAT EXCESSIVE.

not bad the effect of bringing There is constant complaint
about a settlement of the troub- against the railroads for exces-
les which will assure a stable sive charges on freights, and we

government to the people on have no doubt that these com-
our Southern border. We also plaints are warranted, but the
believe, President Wilson's poi- only remedy we see for this is

icy of watchful waiting has post- for the several commercial bodies

poned the inevitable conflict be- in the state to employ experts
tween this country and the Mex- to work up, and present to the
icans, and that it must come general assembly a fair and
sooner or later before there is a equitable freight rate. But the
stable government, and before greatest robbery the public is
there can be any guarantee of sufferingifrom is teerates charg-
civilization and humanity. Hu- ed by the express -ompany.
erta says the trouble with his Since the interstate commerce

country is ignorance. If the eommission and the postai au-
United States is forced to carry thorities have interfered with

its flagarossthe brderlinat e theinestt laeo theepres

intresofhumnit, adw abecopaieswillve bundrtoaksea to
lievetheoiv sh~tirn n with,~hooks4 g.s..e.-.

local rate in excess of the inter- A Five Picic.

state rate. The railroad com- Under the beautiful oaks at the home
missioners if they know their of Mr. B. W. Cutter, at what is known

missonerif hey nowas Cutter's Mill thEre gathered last
business, and are worth their Thursdayfrom the surrounding Co.about

300 souls on pleasure bent, and it was
salt should take this matter UP really and truly an ieal day for the

instanter, and not permit this comiug together of the relatives and
friends from far and near. The 'occa-

gigantic corporation to rob the sion was the joint picnic of the Pine-

people in the manner they pro- wood and Paxville lodges of Knights of
Pvthia;. Everybody had a rood time,

pose by the recent tariff put in and Mr. Ben Cutter did his part nobly
force. If the railroad commis- as Mine 1o1t. He was here, there and

I Ieverywhere,seeing to it that none went
sion will not tackle the express dissatisfied, ani i thi; work he

companies the legislature should. was ahly as~isted by such genial souls
as M. ssrs. Brooks hMims, Olin Harvin,

The rates charged now are al- Jim Nelsoa Brown, Ben Broadway and
most prohibitive. others.

Many of the young folks took to the
water of the mill pond, and their they

The Isle is The Place. lingered saving sweet thiugs to each
Isle of Palms, S. C., July 21. other uBtil the dinner announcement.,

and even then a number of them re-Special to The Manning Times: mained fomthe water prefering the hon-
One of the most successful seasons in ied words to the substantial food that

the history of the Isle of Palors is at itse
height this month.- with every featurfo awaaitingthem.
of tbe big resort running at full speed,, The d~n ner wvas par excellence, ev-
and from all indications it appear. that erythina that could tempt the appetite

locally and out of town will be sur- i andPaxevie toa of

Knigt s
fe

passed, as well as general success. alleo themsvtos flat heih akte
Probably the improved railroad ser-a o d e

vice to the beach has had much to do stranger was the first to be sought out
with the increase in excursion patro- and Mriven a taste of wholehearted hos-
nage. Not only is there direct and phtalerY.convenient connection between Char- th o t

iswaybdisaifid,andu ith must he

leston and Atlanta, but a new excursion ts

service is making good between Chat- talks fr m candidates, but of course no

lesion and Florence, the passengers candidate would violate the proprie-
last Sunday over this one route num- tigs by attempting to discuss polities,

aeoreven hint at the peskey thing on
berinveThe.Savace. ys an occasion, notwithstanding some

sendIover several hundred each Sun- othem havetheir announcharged
day, orat least the excursion to Charofte.hvteisyem cagd
leston from that terminus does, n dwith that article. Rev. Kiser of Pax-
from Columbia, Auzusta, and other yule, was the first called upon, and

poenothe ost suekesl ean uny while he is not a candidate it was ex-
teito the slof Palms isa n itn pected that he would give the audience

trvef theg reof Palmsn asbulseed,i-anerig takoulteapt lie aPeck's

creasing steadily. The past two Sunan irac i n

and
k in , he -days have been over 1500 excursionists bad boy heamused himself by getting

each enjoying the deli ts of the surf others into trouble, and began with

Probalyte imrovedraiload e te-whomtheirstodegh and

and sea breeze afforded in such lare ho ikeahihsea woehered as-measure at this resort. Mid-week ex- .consnient ouethionawe hr-giythe box upon whichbe stood, and wassonoCa olnaut a toetexoan therefore in no condition to talk upon
visitors, cuject appropriate to the occasion.

For the past ten days. the speenilg ti-
H ade a feeble effort to have a good

tracionathe sle f Plmsin ddi-7 :%ord to, say about the order under
latiSoda the tis oP n rutnm whose uspices the people were as-
to the music, dancing, surf. safodl. suctibreezes, and varied other attractiouns The hext gentleman called on was
has been the speedy. clever chariot argesl. Rev ashe of he

leston~~~from Jhatemiu dosudrile gastesfis cndale upnad

ponies, four coal black and four sorre,
a o ebrtfteodro

beauies aluediautaand00byther whi heisnoa emberidate ordewasex

poisC nlter, end N Sudr Kniehts of Pythias he was at a loss to
owner, apt.He oam has say anythingabout Pvthian m, hut lie
Their exciting exhibitions on the har d bo e amus about rigtting
beach afford many a thrill. They willonis hedrsis eare an live

eahere thougheSday.s as will be pleasing to the Lamb of God.
Several conventions are yet to be en- the. Clarence Mathis gave perhaps

tertained at the Isle of Palms before
a osubeaboratedction ofcthethe season ends. The Isle of Palmse ffor tto h v a gast winning a place in the front rant order and told of hs trials and his trib-

ulations when he was an applicant for
as a su mer convention center. membershio. He was followed by Mr.

b a Toome-,wn o like the others began was

huit Taking makin excuses, and then launched
out by givingblc audience to -under-

RiskyCaomel stand that if their Isa toatconnected
with the order somebody had his.

Here is a vegetable tonic that is far i A. P. thins ao one oiving,better tfo you to take than the danr called upon, antihe too, was too full for
ous drug and poison called caonel. utterance sohe contented himself with
You never can tell when calomelt isgo- thanking those who wante to hearaing to 11--et you." That's the worst him., and announointg himself a better
thing about taking so uncertain andsbbjeo c. to be talked to than one to talk.
dangerous a drug for constipation and ll of the talks were in a spirit of
liver trouble. Calomel is liable to sal- jlsr. rat et than serious, but it wasex-
ivate you or "knock you out" for at l)ectrted there would be speakers, several
least a day the very next time you try ri entlemen had been invited

itto delive addresses, but for one reason
Dickson Drug Store have the milt] ad another they disappointed the
vegetable remedy that successfully committee, All the same it was a nice
takes the place of caloduel. This rein- occsion, and Messrs. Epperson and
edy is Dodo's Lver Tone, a very Baxley deseve praise fo- their efforts
leasant tasting liquid that gives quick to ive the eople a good time.
but gentle relief from constipaion,
torpid or "lazy" liver. ou" fr a

Dodson's Liver Tone is fully guaran- Take Grove's
teed, and if yo! buy a large bottle for The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
fifty cents and it does not entirely 6:,- chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
sfy you, the drug stor-e where youGeelTocbcasit,~tisth

bougt iwilpompty gve ou outbyefnwtovn i paudrieceto -under-
,~,.~t,..dwithsmipsandthaONi ltheirsna eoaveconeted

Magistrate's Report.. ". &FLE""T" Z -

APBIL.
The State vs Jack Smith, cost i 60

For Quarter Ending Juae 30, 1514. The Stale vs Richard Evans,
L. S. BARWICK-Paiville. MAY.

JANUARY.
The State vs J. D. Knowlton,The State vs William Thompsnos 3 56t

cost
35040 Test

The State vs Marion Tindal' o
The State ys Deed Dri2er5.

Louis Brewer and Edward
Brown, cost 420 Total. 800

FEBRUARY. June nothing to report.
The State vs Willie Oliver, J.E. RICHBOURG-Foreston.

cost 40 April nothing to report.
APRIL. MAY.

The State vs MingoSmith, The State vs Sidney Pressley,
fine 1500 cost -; 200

The State vs Bettie Chavis, fine 15 00 June nothing to report.The State vs Albert Roof, cost 1 40
MAY. Total. 2-00

The State vs James Gibson, fine 2500 A. J. RICHBOURG-Siimmerto.
The State vs John Washington,

fine , 15.00
Less 10 per cts. commissions. 7 14 The State vs Ladson Stukes,

- flne 16d0
Total. 69 26 The State vs Tom Robinson,
M. D. BAIRD-Turbeville. fine 1 5 00

The'State vs 'George Bennette,
APRIL. floe 380

The State vs John alias Bill MAY.
Williams, cost 1 30 The State vs George Bennette,

The State vs William Wheeler,o
costfine 500

The State vs Henry Smith. cost 1 80 JUNE.
The State vs Sam Harrison fine 10 00ThStevsGogBnet,

May,oeThe State vs George Bennette,

JUNE.
fine 350

rhe State vs D. E. Turbeville. Total. 4880
fine 10 00 A. P. RAGIN-Pinewoed.

rbe State vs D. L. Green and
Louis Holloway,fcs e 500 APRIL.

rhe State vs D. E. Turbeville,
and Louis Holloway, cost 40 The stttesora t

rhe State vs Henry Smith alias May nothig to report.
Henry Baker, cost 40

Total. 32 60 Total. 25_00
D. J. BRADEAM-MNannio~g.

APRIL In Re Estate s. C. TurbeTilre Db-
[be State vs Willie Frierson, ceased.

cost 1 40 Notice To All Creditors.
[ ueState vs Bracy McKnight, -Notice is herneby ivea to all credi-

cost 5 70 tors of the estTee of S. C. Turbeville,
[he State vs M. Smith. cost 1 40 deceased, to Imltke proof before the
The State vs George Wither- uodersioned, specdal referee. wthin

spoon, cost 2 8 ninety (90) days fr.m -he 11t, day of

1 30at The StatetvsBeogeBenete

['h Sttes Rber BrwnJuly 1914, of 'ile indebtedness due
COUt 1 40 them re.spectfj;ly. All proofs of debt

he State vs Sid Barreneau. fine 5 00 are required to he itemized and v0-
'he State vs William Servants, fled.

cost 1 40 Notice is further given that under
1he State vs Henry Spann, cost 2 50 the order of Judge John S Wilson, all

MAY. oreditors failing to prove and establish

~'he State vs Paul Smith, cost 2 41 their ac..ounts anad demands against
'he tatvsam artr, cst 40the said estate of S. C. Turbeville, be-

he State vs Jim Canty, cose 1 00 fore the referee below named within

,
~~fn15e00tsJiat,ie 50

TeSaevFrnHywrthe time above set forth, are barredCoeStastr and estopped romaA sertine or claim-
4he State vs Dan Dgiggers, hos 25i0s

fine 10 tr the said estate or against the Adminis-
e State vs Andrew Blackman, trators tereof.
cost 1 40 GE1 D EY

Special Referee.
Total. 49 65
Doreport for June. $100 eward $100.
A.C. DICKSON-Alcolu. The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
APRIL. that science has been able to cure in all its

stages. and that is Catrrh. Hall.s Catarrh Cure
'he State vs Ella Burges- fine 12 00 is the only positive cure known to the medical

s ntenity. C tarrh being a constitutional dis-'hee te ease requires a constitutional treatment. Rblosfie100Catarrh Cure is taken internaly, acting drectly
hess 10 per ct. commissions. 2 20 upon the blod and mucous sufaoes of the sys-

tem, thereby destroy-ng the foundation of the
MAY. dlsease.and giving the patients trength by build-

ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
'he State vs William Mouzon, doing Its work. The proprietors have so much

cost 4 20 faith In its curative powers that they ffer One
he State vs Thomas Frierson, H Dollars for any case that it fai to

fine 20 00 cure. Send for list of testimonialsheAddress. F. . CHEN CO., Toledo
ess 10 per .t. commissions. 2i43 Sold bydrtggos al5c.

Hall's Fa ilv Ps are the best.
JUNE.__________ __

undersigedvs Rcalarefereiwithi
ethJmio, in 1 0 niney(90) dayBrom Qhe ININEy"o

ess 0peet.ommisiors. 140 o tice gi utellr i llenthat under
th ore fJdg onSWisn l


